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Descriptive Inventory 
 
LG 93  DUNN, Julius  
 
1 folder.  1 sheet.  41 x 32 cm.  1819.  Photocopy. 
 
SC2014.3.28 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
LG DUNN, Julius                1819 
93 
  Copy of land grant, 4 February 1819, by which  
Gabriel Slaughter, Lt. Governor and Acting Governor  
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, granted to Julius  
Dunn, assignee of Isaac Stroud, who was assignee  
of William Simmons, 260 acres in Warren County,  
Kentucky.  Signed by Gabriel Slaughter.  
  1 folder.  1 sheet.  41 x 32 cm.  Photocopy. 
 “A copy attest.” 
  SC2014.3.28    
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Land grants – Warren County, 1819 
Slaughter, Gabriel 1767-1830 – Autograph  
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